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SknMbt Lodge, No. 90, A. F aid A.

M. Ragnlar meeting eeerj tad Ml 4th

u*iSn«w5 IW

(Urcfeiftk Aiveat
lluilui oa the aecood aad fifth Sua-

daya of the moath.anoraiai aad evening,

aadoatkl Saturday* (| p. m.) before, I
aad oa Mondava (9 a. n>.) altar Mid Sun-
day* af UM month. Allarc cordially in-
ritad. B. S. UMITII.Rector.

Kethditt Cure!
It*. 8. B. Roae, the Methodiat Paa-

tor, has the following appoiatnaenta:
\u25a0very Saaday moraiug at tl o'clock aad
eight at 7 c'clock reapectirely, except
the aecoad Saaday. Saaday School
every Saadar morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Pia>ir aw>lM eeery Wedaeaday eren

lag at 7 o'dAk. Holly Spriaga yd
Saaday ereaiag at 3 o'clock: Veraoa tat
Saaday evening at j o'clock; llailHra
tad Saaday, morningaad night;Haaarlla
aad Saaday at 3 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend theae aervicea

Baptist Chirck
oa the i«. sad aad 4th San-

daya at 11 a. OL, aad 7:30 p. m. Prayer-
every Thwaday night at 7:30-

Sunday School every Sunday aMraiag at
9:y>. J. D. Bigga, Superintendent.

The pator preacbea at Hamilton oa the
3rd (taadav in each month, at 11 a. m.
and 7'jo p. m.. aad at Riddick'a Grove
ea Saturday before every lat Saaday at 11
a. m . aad oa the iat Saaday at 3p. m.
Blade School Uoaae oa the aad Saaday
at 3 pL a . and the Bigga' School Bourn
cm the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

R. D. CARROLL. Pastor.

SKEWARKEE JL
LODGE

Oiaacroav Pot 190$.

S. S. Brown, W. M.;W.C Manning,B.
W.; Mc. O. Taylor, J. W.; T. W. Thoai-
aa, 8. D.; A. P. Taylor, J.D; S. R. Bigga,
Secretary; C. D. Caratarphea, Treaaarer;
A. B.Whitmore aad T.C.Cook, Stewarda;
R. W. Clary. Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
-CHARITY?S. S. Brown, W. C. Man-

ning. Mc. G.Taylor.
PuiAjrc*?Jon. D. Bigga, W. 11. Har-

ell, R. }. Peel.
Rwu**c«-W. H. Kdwarda, W. M.

Green, P. K. Hodgea.
ASYLUM?11. W. Stubba, W. H. Rob-

ertaoa, H. D. Cook.
MARMAU-I.H. Hatton.

Professional Cards.
D*. J. A. WHITE.

SJHH DENTIST

Omcn-Maia Snm3
PHOHR «

1 will be in Plymouth the fin* week la
tack moathj .

VH. R. WARRRN J. R. SMITHWICK

DRS- WARREN & SMITHWICR

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS

OFFICGFLM
BIGOS' DIDO STORK

'Pboae No.{2Q

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office: Wheeler Martin'* office.

Phone, 33.
WILUAMSTON, N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

JAR omet AA*uin la New Raak Bvild-
tag, left haatf aide, tap of alepa.

~WILLIAMBTOM. N C.
? f"acUw alKßitt aervicea are 4oM

?aadal aueatfcm ft«ea to eaaaiWag aad BMfc
a«UUafar parckaam af Mater awl Umber

\u25a0A'rtnl atteaUna willhe «Kea to aanlaatata
nefcaage*. If yea «M to bay or art MI
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BIS i 111 l
'Remarkable Populaniy of

iron Game in Short Time

FIRST REAL GAME IN 1876
Grvwt Btlli? Made in liMtf Five

Inn Beetur of KmSoiml later-
«M CmtMl?Has KtWr (ItiMd

the Favor Baseball CUluted la Ha

About the Una thai organUed

baseball became a powerful factor la
American sports, saya lb- 1-oulsvllle
Courier-Journal, American football
erept la. Not mo many arA apt to rat-

tle oK football statistics aa are able
to.tell ?terl«so* t play-
era of prominence, and yet when the
statement la made tlfst the game of
football has developed with more
rapidity than any sport In the Uni-
ted States, growing from a weakling

to a lusty young giant In an Incredi-
bly short period of time. It Is stating

a common truth which Is well known
to every sporting au'hortty and
eheerfully granted by every dunler In
\u25a0porting goods In the United States.

In 1871 the National league of
baseball clubs was organized. We
had plenty of baseball before then,
but this new organisation helped

vastly to put baseball on ihe substan-
tial footing It enjoy* at ,tlio present
time.

How many are there who know
that. In the aame year, IS7C, the real
game of American foot bull was in-
spired? How few there are who
would think, so far as time is con-
cerned, that the rise of baseball and
football In a measure Is synonymous.
And the reason for It all Is the fact
that football was a little backward at

the start and has only leaped to Its
populaaity within the last score of
years, while baseball awunx Into gen-

eral favor from the date of the incep-

tion of a well eonstllulod organiza-

tion.
The missionaries of football

throughout the United States have

been the college men. Westerners
who went East to study at Harvard
and Yale, at Princeton and at other
universities wbtch have picked up
football one after the other, returned
home filled with the longing to see

football elevens established In the
cities In which they resided.

As the West became more thickly
settled, and colleges sprang up here
and here throughout the country,

there was a desire on the part of the
students to emulate the Kust In the
matter of participation 'n football,
and the result was the Vradual In-
troduction of the game Into the larg-

er educational Institutions, and from
those to the smaller.

From 1880 to 1890 there was si-
ways football In the United States,

but little was heard of It except In
college centers. It was a long way

from becoming a sport which was

some day to command thousands of
columns of attention from the news-
papers of the land. After 1890 the
big games between Harvard and
Tale, and Tale and Princeton, and
between other colleges of promi-

nence. began to be witnessed by sys-
tematleally Increasing crowds. It
was discovered that men were trav-
eling from one limit of the-Unlted
States to the other to be present at

the annual football game between

their alms mater and some univer-
sity dearly loved as an enemy. As"
the crowds swelled and their Inter-
est waxed, the game was forced more

and more on public attention, but it
Is only within the last Ave years that
football has attained anything like

the popularity of baseball, and now,
considering Ihe brief time In which
It Is possible to play. It Is a ques-

tion If, all things considered, It does

not outstrip baseball In the feverish
anxiety of Its votaries to make the
most of their opportunity.

When It Is known that the output

of a factory furnishing football sup-

plies is now twenty times grester

than it was Ave years ago, some idea
may be had of the Increased number
of football players In the United
States. The output of tlie same fac-

tory Is almost fifty times greater

than it was twenty years ago, or
even fifteen years ago.

Whether boya of tender years
should be allowed to play football is

a question which It Is not the pur-

pose of this article to debate. It Is
a matter which rests solely with the
parents. One thing Is very certain,
no boy should be permitted to take
part in the game who Is not sound
constitutionally. It Is the most try-
ing of all our outdoor pastimes, and,

while It may be splendid exercise
and a tonic for the strong, It is far
too greedy in Its demands for the
weak. To go through a game of foot-
ball Is the equivalent of splitting
wood In the back yard, and If that
Met were Impressed energetically on

some youngsters who want to play
but are hardly up to physical re-
quirements, it might discourage

them to such an extent that they

would be willing to sit on the fence
and watch the others.

Llptoa To Try Again.
~

Sir Thomas Llpton, thrice defeated
in his efforts to obtain possession of
the America's cup has determined to
try the fourth time to win the trophy.

This news Is not surprising. Al-
though had been said in pub-
lic of Sir Thomas' future purpose la
the international yachting line, oc-

casional hints have been dropped

which have led to the belief that he
has been hard at work with the view
of successfully solving the perplex-

ing problem how to wrest the tro-
phy standing for the "bine ribbon
of the sea" from Its custodians of 64
\u25bcears.
«mm*?**- ?-
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I Gounty Statement.
(Continued Prodi Lut Issue)

143 "i Ir'Jk* 52° S
"44 JKOifa tthag in Keeper's Branch *8 50
*45 The Enterprise stationary for court and county 575
147 J H Tucker paint in* court home roof 800
346 A D Griffin repairs on Pones Bridge 35
348 J A Hobbs books and stationary clerk'* office ?«16 05
349 W H Gurfcin so pi He* to poor *

400
350 Or W H Harrell supt. Health 10 00

351 DrWH Harrell services diptberia case and surgery 13 00

35a R H Satebury 7 days 00a. 3 days bridges and 338 tns 39 90
>53 G W Griffin 4 days com 3 days bridge* and too ms 17 00

3'4 W C Manning services an clerk per bill 4885
355 J D Bowen keeper County home .\u25a0 4o 833§D B H Robcrson lumber for bridges 14 ai

258 J A Askew
M repaired^ruu'bridge 90 *

1333
J59 Biscoe Rogcrson lumber Bear Grass read 10 40
360 Bailey & Barn hi II t; 1

. supplies to poor 26 00
361 Hatred ft Raaa 21 50
363 H H Moore '? " 600
363 Fanny Slade '? »

2 75
264 Pally Gnrkin 200

365 Anderson, Crawford &Co '? 1700
366 S W llisell '< " ?? s so
>67 " " " "

550
368 Slade, fooes ft Co .«« ?<

1550
369 Everett* Mer Co ...<?< 60 00

370 C D Carstarphen &Co supplies to county home 35 87
371

" " " " " poor 500
373

" " " " county j<til 967
373 S R Biggs supplies to poor and med for countv home 45 90
374 Camxr Bras lumber and work, Sherrod mill 20 77
375 W I Council lumber, Gooae Nest road 7 72
376 S 1 Everett legal ices for county 500
377 J L Haaadl &Co supplies to poor 505
378 J C Crawford jail fees 84 20

379
" " sheriff fees 10 80

380 Dr WE Warten, coroner, Inquest Will Eborn 830
381 " " " "6 person at inquest 660
383 " " " "

4 witnesses at inquest 240
383 J D Leggett lumber for McCaskey'a road 10 00

384 York, Hayes &Co supplies to county home 625
385 Jos Bollock conveying prisoner to jail 200
386 R S Critcber lumber for bridge 1 50
387 Simpson Hdw Co paint for court houxe and jail roof 11 25
388 J H Page conveying prisoner to jail 200

389 Dr W H Harrell services county supt of health 10 00
390 W C Manning services as clerk per bill 2130
393 J A Hobbs CSC fees June term 1905 6013
393 C C Daniels aslicitor* fees June term 1905 200

394 J C Crawford sheriff 26 20
395 J L Fwell J P fees June term 1905 263
396 LB Wyau 1 85
397 T E Darden 60
298 I H Riddick 270
399 G D Gurganu* witness fees June term 1905 365
300 A L Robuck Constable fees June term 1903 200

301 Robt Harris fx" 450
30a Joe Bullock . 1 7 5
303 C N Bellamy 65
304 Koyt Brown 140
305 J A Brown 1 40
306 E A Phelps 440
307 Joe Barnhill 445
308 W A Moore Jr -

140
309 W A Ayers 1 40
310 McDMobley 80
311 W G Gaylord 135
313 ES Marrow 195
313 T H Gurkin 1 30
314 J F Jackson , yo
313 J C Gardner t-^rr316 Will Jones 660
317 Richard Smith 670
318 John Duggan 670
319 S J Cross 7 20

330 Willis Jooes 670
331 Joe Lanier 670
333 Stewart Smithwick 670
333 N T Spruil 7 lo
334 Odcll Lanier Witness fees June 1905 345
335 Fanny Cherry h2O
336 Nettie Andrews 670
337 Ella Smithwick 720
338 Amanda Spruill - ,

339 Geo W Nichols 600
330 TH Grimes 35 o

331 A O Roberaon 125
333 EGd mood son <?

213
333 Harry Slade 2 15
334" Lafayette Pippen .215
335 H H Pope , a ,

336 J L Peel 3 ,6
337 C H Brown ,3?

338 Henry Green
_ 160

339 Ed Mooring 215
340 L B Wynn taking tax list Cross Roads 30 00

341 J F Britton conveying to jail aud cost fees 270
343 J D Bowen services keeper county home k

2213
343 Gurganua ft Son ice for court 3 18
344 Benj. Spruill boarding special jurors 10 50
345 S R Biggs medicine and supt to poor 830346 T J Latham lodging for jurors an 1 court work 10 00

347 J C Crawford jail Ice* 80 60
348 J C Crawford sheriff feea 32 80
349 Edward* ft Broughton tax book for county 300
350 Dr W H HarrelTcbunty supt health 10 00

351 J A Hobbs ,
stationary and clerk fee* 370

(continued in next issue)
#* I -

The RoaAoke Pressing Glub
is now situated in the building occupied by the

Roanoke Cafe j,
Work called for on Notice and delivered 1

l i ,r*-WF t . "

*, ?- ]'
TTiTrBB^MiTrr

Whole soits cleaned and pressed 30c
Panto per pair - '2sc j 1
Coat and veat , sc <|
Coats each .....25c
Vests each jtoc

Work *

Satisfaction Fully Guaranteed on all Work
Very Respectfully, j;

j O. C. PRICE j

WILLIAMSTON, N. C? FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1906
Pointed Para?ra£hs.

A blunt man usually has a sharp
tongne.
Courage and caution make a splen-
did working team.

Some men merely select the les-
ser of two evils as a sample.

Everv dog has his day and the
watch dog also has his night.

It is true that the aveiage man
would l«e satisfied wilh enough?-
but he never gets it.

Sympathy is all right in its any,
but it is a poor substitute for heef-
steak, v

It isn't always advisable for a
man with a sandy complexion to
engage in the sugar business.

If you ever get acquainted with
yourself the chances are') ou won't
find your comjwny so very agree-
able.

Did it ever occur to von that a
woman doesn't rot sidcr .1 neigh-
bor's baby TinIf .is <t;p< rttit t as she
pretends.to '?Chicago News.

Some folks act as if they were
attending a continuous funeral ser-

*

vice.

Beautifying methods that injure
the skin and health are dangerous.
Be beautiful without discomfort by
taking Hoilister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. Sunshiny faces follow
its use. 35 cents at J. M. Whee-
Ivss Jk Co.. Kobersouville, N. C.

A bluff by any other name would
be just as unsatisfactory.

Holhstcr's Rocky Mountain Tea
is simply liquid electricity. It goes
to every part of your body, bring-
ing new blood, strength and new
vigor. It makes vou well and
keeps you well. 35 cents at I. M.
Wlieeless & Co., Robersonville, N.
C.

What a girl likes to do is to kiss
her little lm>thcr when a man is in
the room, to show him how she
could do it.

The children's jubilee of good
health follows the use of Bee's
Laxative Honey aud Tar, the
ciugli syrup that expels all cold
from the by acting as a
cathartic on the Imwels. A certain
remedy for Croup, Whooping
Cough aud all lung and bronchial
affections. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

?A man in politics could be hon-
e-it; but he wouldn't.

Ii Rid Cbau
rnsh in mad chase after

health, from one extreme offaddism
to another, when, if they would
only eat good food, and keep their
bowels regular with f Dr. King's
New I,tfc Pills their troubles
would all pass awav. Prompt re-
liefand quick cure for liver and
stomach trouble. 25c at S. R Biggs
drug store: guaranteed.

A man could never have so much
money he wouldn't feel a church
fair was robbery.

A FiuiiCFati
O It is a fearful fate to have to en-
dure the tortures of Piles. "lean
truthfully say," writes Harry Col-
son, ol Masouville, la., "that for
Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Pro-
truding Piles, Buckleu's Arnica
Salve, is the best cure made."
Also liest for cuts, burns aud in-
juries. 25c at S. R. Biggs drug-
gist.

A dollar in the pocket of a stingy
m tn represents close quarters.

Aa Eaerpaci Medicine
For sprains, bruises, burns,scalds

and similar injuries, there is noth-
ing so good as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. It soothes the wound and
not only gives instant felief from
pain, but causes the parts to heal
in about one third the time requir-
ed by the usual treatment. Sold
by S. K. Biggs.

What most ofof the dwellers in
apa tment houses would appreci-
ate is a curfew law for suppress-
ing piano playing after 9 p. tn.

f-
.
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Y<mr iw»ey iing ia Uw kind that pay a back to you I
tk* nancy yon inaL Space is thia 1
paper Aaurea yon prompt return*

. . g

Tartafa at a Praacfear
stoiy of the torture of Rev.

1 O. D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist
church, of Hapersville, N. Y.t will
interest you. He says; "I suffer-
ed agonies, because of a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip. I
had to sleep sitting up in bed, I
tried many remedies, without re-
lief until.l took Dr. King's New
Discovery forConsumption Coughs
and Colds, which entirely cured
my cough, and saved me from con-
sumption." A grand cure for dis-
eased conditions of Throat and
Lungs. At S. R. Biggs druggist
pi ice 50c and $i.00, guaranteed.
Trial bottle foe.

,

A girl can't help liking a boy
who wears a mustache, though it
sometimes gets ia the way.

Grip Qakklf Kaacktf kt
"Some weeks ago during the

severe - winter weather both my
wife and myself contracted severe
colds which speedily developed in-
to the worst kind of la grippe with
all its miserable symptoms," says
Mr. I, S. Egleston, of Maple Land-
ing, lowa. "Knees and joints
aching, muscles sore, head stopped
up, eyes and nose running, with
alternate spells of chills and fever.
We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same
with a dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach aud L,iver Tablets, and by its
liberal use soon completely knock-
out the grip." These Tablets pro-
mote a healthy action of the bowels,
liver and kidneys which is always
beneficial when the system is con-
gested by a cold or attack of the
grip. For sale by'S. R. Biggs.

There would be more babies if it

were against the law.
_

NrllltflgttlK
"For seven years," writes Geo.

W. Hoffman, of Harper, Wash.,
"Ihad a bitter battle, with chron-
ic stomach and livfcr trouble, but
at last I won, and cured my dis-
eases, by the use of Electric Bitters.
I unhesitatingly recommend them
to all, and don't intend in the fu-
ture to he without them in the
house They are certainly a won-

derful medicine, to have cured
such a bad case as mine." Sold
under guarantee to do the same
for you, by S. R. Biggs druggist,
at 50c. a bottle. Try them to day.

the first time a man has a bank
account he can't sleep that night
for fear it will fail before daylight.

A Cartala Cart Mr Craai
When a child shows symptons of

croup there is 110 time to experi-
ment with new remedies, no matter
bow highly they are recommended.
There is one preparation that can
alwayN be depended upon. It has
been in use for many years and has
never been known t<%'fail, viz:
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mr.
M. F. Compton, ot Market, Texas, |
says of it, "I have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in severe
cases of croup with my children,
and can truthfully say it always
gives prompt relief.'' For sale by
S. R. Biggs.

11l In Tkat Ualacks AM Our ta Lug
Uiiag

The men of eighty-five and ninety
years of age are not the rotund
well fed, but thin.vspare men who
live on a slender diet. Be as care-
ful as he will, however, a man past
middle age, will occasionally eat
too much or of some article of food
not suited to bis constitution, and
will need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and L,iver Tablets to
cleanse and invigorate his stomach
and regulate his liver and bowels.
When this is done there is no rea-
son why the average man should
live to old age. For sale by S. R.
Biggs.

No sensible man is willing to
swear to the fool things he says
during courtship, and no sensible
woman would want him to.

The season of Indigestion is now
at hand. Ring's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets relieve indigestion, and correct
all stomach disorders. Sold by S.
R. Biggs.

1
Blind, bleeding, itching and pro-

truding piles are instantly relieved
by ManZan. This remedy is put
up in collapsible tubes with nozzle
attachment, so that the medicine
may be applied inside directly where
the trouble originates. ManZan
relieves insCtttly. Sold by S. R. ?
Biggs. . r I

WHOLE NO. 313

' 1 f *i j:.v i

Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream oiTartai
Baking Powder

Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum
to the Aomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonftrated this and that
such food is partly indi-j
geflible and unhealthful. 1
? ?-- I

Williamston Telephone Co
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.'

.Phone Charges
Mfaugri limited la 3 aiiaate*; ntta charge

willpottitivclv be ma e for loaaer Ua»

To Waahington 13 Casta.
"

Greenville »5 ??

" Plymouth 15 ««

" Tarboro , JJ
11

" Rocky Mount 33 -j
" Scotiind.Neck a] ?
"

Jaineaville 13 H
" KaUer Lilley'i 13 H
" J. G Staton 15 ,jj
' jn.iWoolard 13 ??

*

O. K. Cowing &Co. 13
??

* Partnele 13 ??

" Roberaonvllle 13 ??

" Kverctta *"

15 ??

GolJJPoint 15 ??

Geo. P. McNaughton 13 "

Hamilton 10 "

For other points in Kaatern Carolina
aee "Central " where a 'phone will be
ound for uae of noa-rabacribera.

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In case of
accident you want some- ,

thing to live on besides
borrowing.

L*t Us Come to Your Rmcim

We can insure you against
loss from

I'ire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Naaalißit Bast Caaiaalas Rairasaitatf

K. B. GRAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

CRYSTALS

Shaving Parlor
W. T. RHODES, Prop.

Bank Building, Smithwfck St.

New and Up-to-Date

FURNITURE

The Best Barbers that can be ob-
tained. Polite and courteous to all.

MOTTO :J
"We lead, others follow,"

I I


